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Mr. A. B. Cornell left this morn

log for Portland to spend a few day.
Miss Ada Morrison, of Leland

waa In the city Tuesday, returning
home this morning.

Crook Epperly. of Placer, was In

the city Tuesday, returning home

this morning.
J. J. Moll returned to Roseburg

this morning after rlsltlng here for
a time.

J. U Scott returned to Olendale
this morning, after spending a week
or two her.

Miss Edith Klura returned to Le
land this morning after spending a
short time in the city.

O. Wilson, who spent a few days
here wirn E. Ohaflson and others,
left this morning for Portland and
Seattle, and will later go to Alaska.

0. 8. Goodnow left this morning
for his mine on Jomp-ofMo- e, expect-

ing to meet on the way some parties
who will look over some mining pro-

perty.
Mrs. C. G. Plant and children left

this morning for Tacoma to remain,
hiring disposed of their property on
South Park street. Mr. Plant Is en-

gaged In the nary yard at Bremer-
ton.

McFarlaad to Training Camp:
James McFarland of this city, serge-

ant-major in the University of
Washington 'unit at the ambulance
camp at Allentown, 'Pa., has been or-

dered to report at the officers train-
ing camp at Camp Meade. Md.

War Tax ,
On March 1, the price of the Model

490 Chevrolet, including war tax
will be $782.50. Cars now in stock
will be sold at present price $723.10.
including war tax. Churchill ft Max-

well. 53

Loses Property at lone
- George Slover this morning re-

ceived a wire from ' his sister, Mrs.
F. S. Bender of lone, stating that
they had lost their general store by
Are last night. No details were given.
The Bender store was the largest es-

tablishment in that section. Mrs.
Bender was formerly Miss Fannie
Slover, and lived in Grants Pass

'many years.

Electric Toaster $1.50
At Bush Electric Store. 55
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WlldmUle Km Service
Rev. Melville T. Wire held srvlcs

Tuesday evening , In the Wllderrllle
Methodist church.

Evangelist Called Hom-e-
Rev. Robert U McHalton. or Oak-

land. Cat., who had started a aeries
of meetings in the Christian church
was called home on account of the
serious, Illness of his mother. He
left this afternoon.

Mr. H. K. Miller's Father lt
Misa Katherln Miller has received

a telegram telling of the death of
her grandfather, J. H. Huffman, this
morning in Kansas City., Mo. Mr.

Huffman was the father of Mrs. H.
K. MHler,' who has just moved to
Medford.

(Md Kid Gloves Wanted
A call has been received from the

east for discarded kid gloves, 'fnewe
are used to line the vests of aviators
and are found to be warm and prac-

tical for that purpose. If any one
has old gloves to contribute to this
branch of Red Cross work, kindly
leave them at Demarary'a drug store
at once.

.. A. M. Installation
Installation of officers of Reames

Chapter, No. 28, Royal Arch Masons,
will be held tonight at Masonic hall.

First National Elects
The First National Bank of

Southern Oregon elected officers at
their annual meeting on Tuesday as
follows: Directors, H. D. Norton,
Frank Mashburn, L. B. Hall. John D.
Fry,- J. C. Campbell. Geo. E. Lunb-hur- g:

President. U B. Hall;
H. D. Norton: cashier.

Geo.' E. Lundburg; asst. cashiers, R.

K. Hackett and J. T. Fry.

Win Sergeant's 8trle
Fred L. Christie, of Selma, who

enlisted in this city April 15, and
was a few months later appointed a
corporal, Is now a sergeant, having
received the appointment in Decem-

ber. Mr. Christie Is a truck and mo-

torcycle machinist in Co. D, 65th
Telegraph Battalion, Signal Corps,
stationed at Ocean Park, N. J. In his
letter home he mentions that they
were packing up and it Is supposed
his company was preparing to sail.

TONIGHT
MADAME

PETROVA
in

"The Law of
the Land"

An adaption of a famous
stage success by (tooige
llrotulhurst, has furnished
Madame I'etrovn, famous
Kuswian emotlanal actress,

with a vehicle of fur more
than ordinary attraction.

First lllg Htar Paramount-Artrra- ft

10c and 20c

fit
1 1
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TIMS SENT "0-and-- O" Special
Mr. A. C. Ilouck la alive today

only by the merest ensure, and the
Ilouck automobile i In the repair
shop as a result of a collision, at
about T o'clock, last nlKlil. a Kb a
load of H)lts.

The load of poles, ahlrh a a being
brought to town by C. N. Hatha ay

of East A strtH't. was led on the
road ou South Sixth street.' when
one of the wheels of the wagon gave
out. The wagon as about 13 or
20 feet from the curb and had no
llKhts. Mr. Ilouck was drlvlug, with
his wife In the front seal of
their Ford and Mrs. C. O. Plant and
children In th rear scat. It was Im-

possible to see the wagon aa the
poles did not make a solid load and
the falling rain also Interfered with
vision. Th Ilouck Ford crashed
Into the rear of the load, on sharp
pointed pole smashing tlie aliul
shield and passing between Mrs.

lloiii k's arm and her body and Jusl
missing one of the children In the
back seat. Another pole went com-

pletely through the radiator, and
others struck the lamps, wind shield
and body of the car. Mrs. Ilouck
was somewhat cut by glasa but Mr.

Houck was uninjured.
The authorities were notified and

red lights placed on the wagon. Mr.

Hathaway made good the damaxe to
the car.

AUTOS COLLIDE AT

ASTS.

The Walter Evenson Ford was put
out of commission at about 3 o'clock
this afternoon when It was struck by

the Anenson Overland. The Ford,
driven by Mrs. Kvenson. who was ac
companied by her alster. was pass
ing west on A street and the Anen
son car. driven by Marie Anenson.
who was accompanied by three other
girls, was being driven south on
Fourth street. Evidently neither
driver' saw the other car until quit
close to the Intersection. The Over
land, which had the right of way
was turned sharply to the right in
order to avoid striking the Ford
broadside. The Ford which also

to avoid a collision, struck
a drain hole In the gutter at about
the same time It was hit by the
Overland. The Ford was overturned
with the two ladles Inside, held In

by the side curtains.
Mrs. Evenson was hurt about the

hips but it Is thought not to be ser
ious. The' Ford wlndj shield was
broken the top smashed and other
wise damaged. The Overland lost
a bumper and a fender was bent.
Neither car was being driven at a
very great speed.

Joins 1. 8. Guards
James A. Woody left last night for

Portland, having enlisted In the V.

S. Guards.

.tiorx
SPAULDLVO In Grants Pass Wed

nesday. January 9, to Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Spauldlng, a son.

MARRIED
MAKIN-MALLOR- At HUleboro.

Ore., Wednesday, December 2,
Glenwood Grant Makln and Mona
Alice Mallory, both or Hlllsboro.

The bride Is a niece of Mrs. Mort
LucUett and 'randduiightpr of Mrs.
Alice Mallory of this city, and spent
several months here last fall. The
groom, who Is one of VYaslttngton

county's first volunteers, was home
on furlough and the date of the wed-

ding was advanced from June.

f OBITUARY

r f
Julius .C'lutrlea Taylor

Julius Charles Taylor was born in
Michigan, Decembe; 20, 1838, and
died in Grants Pass January 6,

1918, being HO years and 17 days
old. Deceased came to Oregon In

1852, and has lived In this vicinity
for tbe past 30 years;. On May 16,
1880, he was married at Roseburg
to Mary K. Bland, who, with step
children survive. Mr. Taylor follow-

ed the vocation of mining and black-smithi-

and as a pioneer of the 50's
he has been a landmark In southern
Oregon for many years. The funeral
was conducted from the Adventlat
church on Tuesday, January 8, Rev.
Melville T. Wire conducting the ser-

vice. Interment In the I. O. O. F.
cemetery, Golden Rule lodgo, of
which he was a member, attending
In a body and having charge of the
Ir.terment services.

Quastlunnalre war mailed to ih
folio lug named registrants on Jan-

uary tth, 1118, Order Number 574
to 603.

Clarence II. U, Scherer.
William Umnard Kldley.
John Wesley Roberts.
Claud Klsworlh Moor.
Jesse W. Shook.
John Justice Carr.
Ueorte V. Matthews.
Homer Ionian.
Kind George Gebera.
Fred 8lagl. ,
Irvln Wesley Craig.
Samuel Joseph Nator.
Frlta debars.
Stephen Smith.
Kdmond Charlea Egaer.
Arthur William Waggoner.
Clarenc Edward Hnrrel.
Henry Herman.
lo Victor Cnffenberry.
Clarence Vernon Hunt.
Marlon lee Darnellle.
James Henry Kendall.
Wlnford Lewis llorocW.

Elmer Eugene Hanscam.
Vernon I. Busier.
Carl Maurice lthrop.
Donllnlck Chlmentl.
Harold Wllllum Omns.
Clyde Edward Hays.
Richard Harold Harvey.
The foregoing list comprises the

last five per rent of the registrant
of Josephine county to whom ques-

tionnaires have been mailed. In all
$07 questionnaire have been mailed.

Four registrants having been given

order number already given to oth-

er registrants, with a sub letter affix-

ed. These men haWng registered
subsequent to June 5. 117.

TO BE

iletHord, Jan. y. The board or di-

rectors of the Md(ord Irrigation dis-

trict, after two'days' conference with
the district engineer, VV. C. Ham- -

matt, of San Francisco and a careful
study of hla report, announced last
night that th Beaver Creek project
had been selected. '

tn regard to th Heaver Creek pro- -

Je-.- l Mr. Hamniutt said: "The Reaver
Creek project contemplates building
a dam on Heaver Creek about 70 feet
high making a reservoir capacity of
40.000 scre-fee- t. From this reservoir
t:i.utor alll be broiiKht In a cunul
to Emigrant Creek aud then dropped
gown the bed of this creek to about
a 2.075 foot level."

"The total cost of construction for
the delivery of water to the boundar-
ies of the district and constructlon(of
msjin canals surrounding name would
be' shout It. 200,000, which would
make the cost about $57 per acre
for each acre Irrigated.

'The cost of the distributing sys
tem to deliver the water at high
point of every property tn the district
would be about 118 per acre, making
the total cost of the system com-

plete about 975 per acre.
"I wish to particularly emphasize

the point that these are maximum
figures of cost. They may run belov.

these estimates, they can not run
above. Everything has been figured
at the highest probable figure, tooth

ing has been disregarded."

Cntllnar cards at the Courier.

A classified ad brings results.

Elliott Sherman Film Cor-

poration Presents

'Ramona'
Tonight for the

last time
On Tuesday night 230 people
were delighted with the por-

trayal of thia Intensely grt-pin- g

love story.

OXK HHOW IIEUINNISG

PROMPTLY AT H:l

Joy Theatre
Prices 2ftc and '.Vic

Just Fifteen Men Can Get
This Particular Bargain

WK 11AVK JIHT FIFTF.F.X I'AIHM OF

I'ATKNT lAATHKH FUUWUKIM MIIOFM. THE FIF
TF.F.N MEN WHO CAN VYKAH TIIF.M CAM MKT A $1

FMMtKIIKIM HIIOK FOR

$1.9
THIS Irt A VERY hl'F.t l

(H it "CASH SO KAI.E"
Kit FOII, OTHFK&

CIMNT3 PASJk. OkttOON

Cish Clothiers
Ol'H "CASH NO lAI.K WAV HAVKM VOl' MONEY

EVERY DAT

IS

Euueiie, aJn. . The Eugene lli-b-

I'nlverslty Is now two-thir-

owner of the Register building, a

deal between T. II. Garrett and M.

D. Mitchell, owners of two-thlrd- s

Interest In the property, aud K. 8.

Sanderson, president of the lllble
I'nlverslty, having been closed yes-te- r.

Mrs. F. 8. Smith, or Portland,
who has been associated with Mr.

Garrett and Mr. Mitchell In the
ownership or the building since It

waa erected, is owner of the other
third Interest.

' This Is the fifth 'business block
that the lllble I'nlverslty has ac
quired during the past few year, all
having been purchased aa an Invest-

ment and all are now bringing In a
good Income which goea toward the
endowment fund of the Institution.

KLAMATH FAILS IS

Klamath Falls. Jan, . Disregarding

for the moment the great
war sliuduw which hangs over the
entire nation at this time, there has
never been a period In the history
of this county when I lie outlook for
the future ,was as bright as at the
beginning of this new year.

Following a most prosperous agri
cultural, lumbering and business sea-

son In which the Irrigated lands
yielded tremendous crops at 'trac-
tive prices, when lumbermen found
a wide market for all the time that
could he handled and when the iiuH-ine-

men, with the new Strahnrn
railroad fairly launched, reported
ttjo greatest amount of business they
had ever done, the county Is about
to enter a season of even greater
development, unless all the signs
fall.

SOCIETY OF ARTS AND

At the annual meeting of the So

ciety of Arts and Crafts, held Tues-

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
C. U Clevenger, officers for the en
suing year were elected as follows:
President, Mrs. W, P. Counts;

Mrs. O. 8. Eaton;
Mrs. V. I. Megargle; treasurer,

Mrs. C. C. Presley.
The society, which has been In

existence for seven or eight years
past, was organized for the, promo-

tion and encouragement of Individu-

al expression In handicraft, and
each year held an exhibition of work
In original designs produced by the
members, but since the entrance of
the United States Into the war the
skill ofa'he mem Piers Is being turned
to patriotic service.

l. (MS1MI VAM'K HI K TO
Itll.lfY. WATCH THE

ro.MI.NQ EVENTS

Jan. 14, Monday Meeting of circuit
court.

Oriyta ef th Curfew.
A nt by iluskln lliitterlleld reminds

aa that, nltliouuh 8hakeieare speaks
of "the nirfrw Ml" and Milton of "the
faroff curfrw sound." Chancer mor
corrwtly refer to "curfew tyme," as
curfew was urlglually an appliance for
covering the fir. There are example
still In existence, for Instance, In the
Hustings uiiiM-mu- ; they look III. large
lea cosies in metal. They served, aa
modems use fireguards, to prevent
sparks setting the house on fir, and
the housewife heaped the etubera to-

gether at night and placed the curfew
over them to lessen th combustion
aud In th morning save th trouble of
lighting th Br again. London Utob.

Cards at th Courier offlc.

(CLASSIFIED AD RATES. 25
words, two Issue, 25c; ail Issues,
60c; one month, 11.60, when paid In
jlvtince. When not paid In ad vane.
lu per line per tasue.)

STAGE OFFICE REMOVES The
Grants Pass-Cresce- City stag of-

fice haa been removed to the for-
mer Observer building, corner of
Seventh and U streets. Phone II,
residence, 288-J- . it

HAY FOR SAI.E-lxi- ose or baled.
Inquire II. E. Gordon, Phone
60I-F-3- 4. 58

FOR SALE .Medium sized steel
range In good condition. Price
$25. Inquire A. G. Ilouck. South
Park street. 58

TYPEWRITERS for sale-S- mith

Premier at $15; Remington at
$10. Courier office. 58

LOST A cloud agate brooch Tues-
day evening, In the business dls-- ,

trlct. Return Courier offlce. 54

IX)8T On Tuesday afternoon, an
Eastern Star pin. Finder please
leave at Courier Office. 64

FOR RENT 6 -- room house, 811

8outh Eighth street. Inquire of
owner, Cbas. Morrison, $22 L St.

53tf
FOR SALE One Sldway 4iaby bug-

gy. Good condition, new top and
one new pair of tires. Call 717 C
street, or phone 383-- J. 54

FOUND On II street near Collins
Auto Co., a post office key. In-

quire No. 47 Courier office. 53

If You Want

DRY WOOD !

I Now Have It
I linvft dry wood under cover.
Choicest Dry Rone Dry ami

Half Dry

PARSONS' WOOD YARD
Phono t, or 101-- n


